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earin' of the blues to signify student protest
Dy Barb Richardson gents would take the time in writ hank will have to discuss the budget that's Wessels said that the committee willIII WMVnn

We re going to, ! hate to say-'- put

them on the spot,' but that's it," Kelly
said.

Plans for students day Includes trying to
get speakers during protest week to talk
about academic issues, window dressings in
residence hall windows and getting supportfrom Greek houses.

Student input on UNL's budget is one
of the objectives of ASUN's Budget and
Fees Committee, according to chairwoman
Renee Wessels.

Budget and Fees will be trying to get
five representatives from each of UNL's
colleges' student advisory boards to meet
with the deans and heads of faculty in each

,of their colleges and discuss the budget,
Wessels said.

already been prepared, but next year the
students will hopefully be involved in pre
paring each of the colleges budgets, Wessels
said.

"It's always been an idealistic thing
(getting student input on the budget) that
they've (ASUN) has always wanted to do,"
Wessels said.

After the representatives from each of
the colleges have worked on their colleges'
budgets, Wessels said all of the representa-
tives will combine their resources and make
a presentation to the Legislature.

Wessles said that the state senators who
who she has talked with are "real respon-
sive" to the idea. She said that it will pro-- .

bably help the Legislators because now
they will get two views, the students and

present their idea to deans of the colleges
this! week.

She said the ultimate goal for the future
Is to get students a vote in the budgeting
process.

In other action, ASUN condemned the
regents for not reversing their action on in-

creasing tuition.
"ASUN condemns the unresponsiveness

of the Regents to student concerns and
their lack of responsibility to their consti-
tuents," the proposal read.

During the meeting, Maynard Krantz
was named to the Union Board, Karen
Langland was appointed to the Student
Court and faculty members Kam-Chin- g

Leung, Louis Picard and Max Clegg were
named to the Student Research Grant

Another students day is in the planning,
according to ASUN Sen. John Kelly. Kelly
told the senate last night during their meet-

ing that senators have been working on the
plans since the resolution proclaiming a
students day was passed Aug. 29

The day is planned for Oct. 27 during
the Colorado game and according to Kelly,
students will be urged to wear blue to pro-
test problems at UNL.

Kelly said that letters will be sent to the
NU Board of Regents to get feedback from
them on the students day.

"Hopefully, they (the regents) will not
blow It off like they did the tuition in-

crease, "Kelly said.
Sen. Janice Kluck questioned if the re This year, the student representatives the administrators. Committee.

Flight Instructor needed.
PartFull time. Cessna aircraft.
Owl Avlation-467-45- 1 1 .

Fiberglass topper with bpot
for Chevy, $350. Honda 175 Go
cart, $325. 466-517- 6 after 5:30
p.m.

1414 No. 19th
1 bedroom

$165
432-715- 7

Plants. Plants, Plants; Very
reasonable pricesl Also: Univox
Bass Guitar and Amp. Excellent
condition wextras $275. 472-068- 9.

71 books for serious English
major. $55 or best offer by Fri-

day. 435-815- 7.

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
3 minutes north of city campus,
1702 Knox. 1 14 bath, carport.
$273mo, monthly lease,

VALENTINO'S
We are seeking good, conscienti-
ous employees at all 3 Valen-
tino's locations:

35th & Holdrege
70th & Van Dorn
27th & Highway 2

Primarily evening hours. Call
474-130- 5 for personal interview

DONUT STOP
Donut fryer, evenings 3-- 4 hours
and Saturday morning. Apply in
person before noon, 27th & 0.

S5.95HOUR
Expanding local company
needs 7 students for part-tim-e

work until Christmas.
Car required. Interviews are
being held Thurs. Sept. 20 at
4 or 6 p.m. In the Executive
Interviewing Room.

CLAYTON HOUSE
10th & "0"

Ideal part-tim- e job for stu-

dent who stays In Lincoln on
weekends and school breaks.
Operate elevator in downtown
office building. Saturday and
Sunday, 8 a.m.-- 4 p.m. Within
easy walking distance from
campus. Very little weekend
traffic. Good opportunity for
study. Must be dependable.
$1.75hour. Call 474-554- 4 be-

tween 8:30 a.m.-3:3- 0 p.m.

Help wanted-T- wo students
with excellent driving record? to
drive state car on message
service. Monday-Frida- y 8 a.m. -- 2
p.m. $3hour. Apply at 211
Nebr. Hall.

Mags, 14x7.4-- U.S. Indy
Call 435-726- 8.

imp cmasaRaleigh Competition 21"
Reynolds 531 Butted

Busboys wanted. Call
The Daily Nebraskan is look-

ing for two copy editors. Work
is from 2-- 7 two days a week.
Come to Rm. 34, Nebr. Union.
Experience preferred, but not
required.

ften asm
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WE NEED YOU NOWI
We currently have openings
for 1st 2nd shift workers
in production and light ware-
house work. Top --pay. Paid
vacation and completion
bonuses.

Call or stop by, open
Monday-Frida- y, 8 a.m.-- 5

p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-1- 2

p.m. and evenings by
appointment.
NORRELL SERVICES, INC

100 N. 56th
Suite 315
466-849- 6

Cocktail waitress, full or part-tim- e

and night cook, full time.
Apply in person.

BEST WESTERN
VILLAGER MOTEL

5200 "O" Street

Student with references to
provide supervision for 8 and 10

year old children from 2:40-- 5

p.m. weekdays. 489-893- 7 after
5 and' weekdays. Gateway area.

IF YOU LIKE WORKING
WITH PEOPLE AND MAKE
GOOD MONEY THEN HERE
IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
$65-$320.0- 0 PER WEEK
BASED ON 4 MEMBER-
SHIPS ACCEPTED IN THE
UNITED CONSUMERS CLUB.
EVENING HOURS, GOOD
WORKING CONDITIONS, WE
WILL TRAIN. CALL 475-443- 7.

Now taking applications for
part-tim- e Host or Hostess,
Night Cooks. Apply In per-
son at:

VILLAGE INN
66th &0 St.

Three bedroom mobile home
custom built with extra insulat-

ion. 475-462- 1 evenings.

1975 Plymouth Duster, AC,
power steering, 48,000 miles.
474-294- 474-664- 8.

FOR SALE-19- 73 Chevy
Caprice. Call 464-241- 7.

MUST SELL: 1973 Monte
Carlo. Full power, AC, AMFM

Sunroof, - hew tires.
Make offer. 467-295- 5 or 467- -

1560.

1973 Coronet, power steeri-

ng, brakes, air. Call 475-888- 7

after 5.

MUST SELL: 1970 Cutlass
AC, snowtires. Make an offer.
435-161-

Technics SA-576- 0 receiver
165 watts, 1 pr. Bose901 Series
III spkrs. 1 Technics turntable.
$950. 467-168-

Sanyo AMFM stereo cassett-

e-new, 25 watts RMS, best
in dash made-W- ill help install.
Call 472-932- 1.

Yamaha NS-67- 0 speakers,
JVC cassette deck, Technics
table. Ken

Bose 901 Series III speakers
with equalizer. 464-488- 0.

Men's Schwinn bike.
464-730- 4.
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Furn. 3 bedroom apt. $240
month utilities included 1039 S.
11th. 435-568- 4.

Cap;al area, 633 South 17.
1 bedroom, carpet, lots of
closets, we pay heat. $110-13-0

mo. deposit. Joseph E. Kean
Company, 474-- 1 666.

CAMPUS CLOSE
1 block from campus, furnished.
1 bedroom apt. only $1651 Call
Jack 483-412- 1 or 464-866- 0.

Please leave message.

Christians I

Tired of dorms, lounges,
greek houses? Looking for more
personal Christian Fellowship?
Then Agape House is for you I

Only $155mo. (Cheaper than
any dorm I) Call 474-582- 8 for
more details, or stop by 1633 Q
Street.

INCREDIBLE!!
Spacious one and two bedrooms
some furnished. Pool, Parking.
Garages available. Call 423-747- 5

or see manager 1n apartment No.
311 for Information. Rent starts
at $180. Six or twelve, month
contract. No pets.

GET OUT OF THE DORMS
We will help with your dorm de-

posit with a rent credit I 5 min-

utes to campus. Deluxe, brand
new, 2 bedrooms, garages, dish-

washer, range, refrigerator, dis-

posal, wood burning fireplace,
super insulation, fully carpeted
and lots of storage. Ask about
our school year lease. See these
before you decide. $245mo.
utilities and deposit. No pets.
JOSEPH E. KEAN COMPANY

474-166- 8

FREEH I

Call 477-237- 6 to see clean, cozy
furnished efficiencies from $155

month. Heat paid. Large
closets. 1327 H Street.

If your heart's in the country, you're
going to love what you see at Land and Sky!

fond
HOURS

(3)

If your sense of style says "country," but

your sense of comfort says "waterbed,"
now you can get them together at Land and

Sky and at big savings to boot!
Land and Sky has reduced prices

10-3- 0 on the Laguna "Frontier Collection"
of bedroom furnishings: bedframes, dressers,
commodes, hutches. All items feature
top-of-the-li- ne styling in a variety of rustic

designs, all-wo- od construction, and the
quality craftsmanship you expect from

Laguna and Land and Sky.
Stop by Cotner & O and make your

selection. Tnen top it with any of Land and

Sky's country-patterne- d sheets, pillows

h: 10-- 9

Tu-F-- 10-- 6

Sun: noon-- 6

Cotner & O
488-899- 7

Financing available.

6 mos. old. MG A- - color TV,
orig. $425, now $275, or best
offer. 435-670- 3.

For Sale: Custom made lap
steel guitar. Excellent instru-
ment condition. Ph. 477-310- 1

evenings and weekends, ask for
Tim.

Female Perm State ticket, 50
yard line, to highest bidder. Call
475-274- 1. Mark.

One unsigned student season
ticket. Best offer. 468-301- 8.

Big record album sale. Rock.
Disco. Country. Jazz. Soul. Etc.
Hundreds 'like new $1-$- 3. Sat
& Sun, 1Q-- 2724 Sumner.

jrand comforters.
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